Gunnison County Library District 				www.gunnisoncountylibraries.org 
To download a library eBook to a Kindle 

Here's what you'll need to get started: 
1. A Kindle device or Kindle app installed on your compatible smartphone or tablet. 
2. An Gunnison County Library card. 
3. An active Wi-Fi connection.* 

Here's what you'll need to do: 
1. Go to http://marmot.lib.overdrive.com using your computer's web browser (if using a Kindle 
Fire or HD you can use the device's web browser) and search for a book you'd like to read. You can search by keyword from the search box, or by genre. 
2. Limit your search to Kindle Books. 
3. Select a Kindle ebook from Overdrive and complete the checkout process by clicking on Borrow. 
4. You will be prompted to enter your library card number if you haven't already done so. 
5. Click on the Download button and select the Kindle format. 
6. You will be redirected to Amazon.com to redeem your public library loan. You may be required to login to your Amazon.com account if you're not already logged in. 
7. Click on Get Library Book. If you have more than one Kindle device, you will be prompted to 
select a device. Choose to read the book on your Kindle device, free reading app, or Kindle Cloud Reader. 
8. If your Kindle is Wi-Fi enabled, or you are sending the Kindle book to a device with the Kindle 
app, the book will automatically be sent to your device. You're now ready to read your Kindle 
ebook! 

To return a Kindle e-book before its expiration: 
1. Go to Manage Your Kindle from Amazon's website. Select the Actions dropdown next to the 
title you want to return. Select Return the book, and hit yes. The title will remain on your 
Kindle until you re-sync the Kindle with your Amazon account. To remove it from this list, select Actions again, and choose Delete from library. 

*Note: If you do not have an active Wi-Fi connection, you may instead choose to load your library book via USB (not applicable for Kindle Apps—only Kindle devices). 
Both Mac and Windows users can manage Kindle content through a USB connection. 
Here's how: 
1. Connect your Kindle to your computer via USB. 2. Click on Download now. 
3. Choose Save File, and then click OK. This will save your Kindle Edition to the default downloads location. 
4. Open a Windows Explorer or Mac Finder window, navigate to your default 
downloads location (Tools>View Downloads) and Drag and Drop the file into the Documents folder on the Kindle. 
5. Eject your Kindle 

5 digital checkouts at a time—choose 1,2 or 3 weeks 


